
They'll Do It Every Time - By Jimmy Hatlo
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beats

Bend

streak,

Prall gains OGA
match play flag

PORTLAND (UP- D- Bob Prall,
the of Oregon golf-

er, held the Oregon Golf Associ-
ation match play title today.

Prall defeated e cham-

pion Dick Price of Longview 6
and 5 in Tuesday's scheduled

final match at Riverside.
Mrs. R. L. Borst of Portland

won the women's title by defeat-

ing Mrs. Lon Stirrer Jr. by tha
same 6 and 5 score. U .

Indian nine
I a single by Minnick, and an eron again.

Tosser Mike Clements began to
fade, but had enough left to put

ror Dy Bend short stop Mike
Clark. The Indians scored three

Uie halter on the locals after the runs in the frame's top half.
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Then in the second frame, Mike
Clark walked after Bend tosser
Paul Wardlaw took a base on
balls. Mike Mctke then sacrific-
ed Wardlaw to third. Dave Shel-to- n

came to bat and rapped a
single to score Wardlaw, and

From that point on the going 15"!
was tougner tor Bend, and the In

Bauer crew had run up four tal-

lies. The score was as the

Indians exploded in a fury for
three big runs on the strength of

dians came on strong under the
combined no-h- hurling of M I k eBend hitting parade seemed to be

By Wtb Ruble

Bulletin Staff Writtr
Coach Bill Bauer's Bend Amer-

ican Legion team finally ended
Its losing streak last night, but the
Bend players could take little so-

lace in their victories.
Victim of the Bend onslaught

was a scrappy, atlJetic crew
from Warm Springs. It was the
first game for the Indians, and as
a matter of fact last night was
the first time the Warm Springs
squad ever donned its uniforms,
caps and shoes. It was the In-

dians' first practice.
Bend won the first game, 16--

and gamed the nightcap

Clements and Clarence Cowpoo.
It wasn't enough however, as
Coach Bauer's crew took advan-
tage of their lead and rode home

NOTHING

DOWN
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with another victory, this Ume 8- -

4.

Before the games started the
Warm Springs crew was one
man short. They arrived in seg

A Tho Rullntm. Wednesday. Julv 3. 1963
Warm Springs, playing with

only nine players, showed

improvement in the sec-

ond game, and as the contest
continued, the flashy Indian

when Darlene Hard of Los Ange-

les and BiUie Jean Moffitt of

Long Beach, Calif., won Uieir

quarter-fina- l matches.

ments, and when team leaders
counted noses in the dressing
room, it was apparent that Uie
Indians had only eight players. A

conversation with Bend Coach
Bauer okehed the utilization of a
Warm Springs baseball player,
who's age is above Legion limit.

One player said to another as
they trotted out for a little e

Uirowing pracUce, "these
shoes feel funny. . .1 don't like
Uicm. . .1 think I'll take them off."

San Antonio Texan favored

to beat Germany's Bungert
vounesters really gave Bauer's
crew a run for the money.

Local fans saw perhaps one of
Looking for a car? Check Clas-

sification No. 100 for best results.

the best short stops at municipal
ballpark tills season in the person
of Clarence Cowpoo, a sharp

WIMBLEDON, Eng. (UP- I-

fielding, h a r
Chuck McKinley, the dynamic
tennis slugger from San Antonio,
Tex., was favored to whip Ger-

man upstart : Willy Bungert today

Another disclosed that his uni-

form was The team
jumna mmmmmmmmmmmm
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"50"
manager took a quick glance at
his charges and began to scrib and reach the. men's singles fi-

nal of the Wimbledon champion

exactly because he has beaten
me this season (at Bristol last
month). But I understand his
game much better than that of
the others and. I think I can beat
him this time." .... ...

Santana ruled a slight favorite
over Stolle, who eliminated
Frank Foeliling of Coral Gables,
Fla., in the quarter-final-

Chances for
final in the women's singles

since 1957 improved - Tuesday

athlete who played last year on

the prep championship Pendleton
team.

Cowpoo continually scooped up
hot grounders that normally
would have gone into left field for

base hits, and threw to first for

pulouts from great distances.

Cowpoo took his turn on the

ships for the second lime in
three years. '

TEM. ' Moist-O- ' Malic the
only truly automatic lawn
and garden sprinkling sys-
tem. FREE ESTIMATES

CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood

The other semifinal match on

mound, too. It was his pitching

the famed center court at the
Club pitted second-seede- d

Manuel Santana of Spain
against unseeded Fred Stolle of
Australia.

Ideal for ladies .or man com-

muting tuck and forth to
work or or; riding in the
hills. - - -.-.-

Honda features S h.p. engine,
3 speed transmission, auto-

matic clutch, plus no gas or
oil mixture.

that gave Bend batters trouble in
the last two innings of the second

game. An athlete by
the name of Mike Clements, also McKinley, ranked No. 1 in the
took a whirl at mound duty and 'Ait: States and seeded fourth here,

hopes to become the first Yank
to win the men's crown since

HAPPY 4th OF JULY
SPIRIT OF 76 SPECIAL

BIG "B "
BURGER

Tonv Trabert walked off with

ble down a lineup. It was all in
first names. The score keeper and
announcer at Uie ballpark sug-

gested Uiat they use last names.
The manager liked the idea and
jotted them down, too.

Amid all of this confusion, team
manager (name not revealed)
complained of his team never
having made it together for a
practice or two. He shouldn't
have worried too much, however,
for he had some real competitors.
Throughout Uie game's history,
green teams have risen to the
occasion to put together a seem-

ingly experienced effort. That's
just what Uie Indians did. In the
first one, they got annihilated,
but with one game under their
lie Its, the Indians came on with
more confidence in the nightcap
and made Bend go all out for Uie

win.
Last night's doubleheader got

started an hour late. The Warm
Springs nine began arriving from
the reservation in segments a

00the trophy in 1955. Chunky Chuck 275onlyalmost made it in 1961 when he
marched all the way to the final
before bowing to Australia's Rod
Laver. .

Easy TermsIncluding French
Fries & Milkshake

offered the locals some trouble,
too.

In the opener, Bend batters Im-

mediately began to fatten their
batting averages. The locals pick-

ed up five runs in the first, four
in the second, one in the third,
and six in the fourth. Warm
Springs was swamped. Wild
pitches, outfield errors on fly
balls, and good Bend hitting, con-

tributed to the Indian dilemma.
The Indians rallied together
enough forces in the third, how-

ever, to push accross a tally.
At the end of the fifth inning.

Bungert, a student 76carchitect, gained the semifinals

Onlyby surprising Roy
Emerson of Australia in a five- -

set thriller Monday. He looked Underbill's
CYCLE SHOP

184 E. Franklin

B C CAFE
Corner of 3rd and Franklin

ahead to his match with McKin-

ley with great confidence.

"Of all the players in the semi-
finals, McKinley is the one I fear
least," said the unseeded Ger-

man upstart. "I don't know why

however. Bend led 16-- and the
game was over. Bend had more

few minutes after 7. The game,
originally slated to begin at 6:30,
finally got underway at aboutthan a 10 run advantage after five

innings, causing the cancellation 7:4S.
ol the rest ol. the contest.

During the intermis
Larry Barnes tossed all but Uie

last inning in the opener to pick
up Uie win. Paul Wardlaw wentsion mat followed. the Indians

held a tribal conclave in the dug Uie distance in Uie nightcap for

PRINEVILLE BOY WINS Danny Capeharr, ion of Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Capeharr, Prlnevllle, is shown with the prizes

at tha Laleview Junior Rodeo, held June 29-3- Capehart
won the trophy for all around Jr. Boy. Buckles were won for
Texas barrel racing and pole bending. He began entering in

competition in 1962 and has won three trophies, six buckles
and 12 ribbons since that time.

out and cams up with a lineup
that improved their

his victory.
Today, the Bend Legion com

fortunes Immensely. The war

bat oncewings

clouds gathered, and once again
the Warm Springs nine took the
field to do battle with the Bend

Legionnaires.
Tills' time Ralph' Minnick start-

ed on the mound for the visitors,
but he ran into trouble immedi-

ately. He walked three Bend
clubbers in the first frame, plus
an error on Danial Katchia, the
catcher, '. gavp Uie Bend squad
three tallies.

Willie breaks up
best tosser duel

PLAN MAM BAD

' "fTw! """" TTJ!!"-!-! Art J

mences a two-da- e road
series with Rosetsirg at Rose-bur-

Coach Bauer's Legion Mien

returns home for a single game
Friday with Parkrose. Parkrose
stays in Bend for another single
game on Saturday. Bend, how-

ever, plays two on Saturday. The
locals' second opponent is Hills-bor-

Hillsboro will Uien stay
overnight and' play a doublehead-
er against Bauerla crew on Sun-

day.
Lincscores:

First Game
W. Springs 001 00 1 S 3

Bend 541 6x 16 12 3
Adrian Smith and Katchia,

Barnes, Hollenbeck (5) and Lew-

is.
W. Springs 030 001 004 6 3

Bend 340 000 lx 8 3 6
Minnick, Clements (2), Cowpoo

(6), and Katchia; Wardlaw and
Lewis.

By Milton Richman who walked only one batter and
struck out two.UPI Staff Writer

With one swing of his bat. Wil Don Drysdale pitched the Los

PCL standings
By UnHtd Pmt International

Northern Divliion
W. L. Pet. CB

Spokane 47 36 .566
Tacorha 44 36 .550 14
Hawaii 40 40 .500 5'4
Portland 37 41 .474 74
Seattle 34 46 .425 U',4

Southern Division
W. U. Pet. CB

Angeles Dodgers into first place
with a victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals, the CincinnaU

lie Mays broke up Uie National
League's greatest pitching duel in
30 years and all but broke War
ren Spahn's heart.

Mays accomplished his handi
work when he lined a home run
over the left field fence wiUi one
out in the 16th inning Tuesday

Reds defeated Uie Houston Colts,
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat

the Philadelphia Phillies, and
Uie Chicago Cubs downed the
New York Mets, L

TOP SEEDERS WIN
PORTLAND eded

players won as expected Monday
in the opening round of the66th
annual Oregon State Tennis
Championships.

night to give Juan Marichal and
the San Francisco Giants a
victory over the Milwaukee

Oklahoma City
Dallas Ft W.
Salt take City
San Diego
Denver

41 37 .526

42 38 .525

37 40 .481 3',i
40 44 .476 4.

37 41 .474 4

MARQUEES

WINDOW PRODUCTS
or

Braves.
For 15 dramatic innings, tho 42- -

year-ol- Spfihn called on nil his
cunning and pitched on dead
even terms wiUi Uie stronger and
harder-throwin- Mari-

chal, but Mays' 15th homer end-

ed the league's finest pitching duel

Tuatday'i Rtiults
Seattle 4 Oklahoma City 2
Dallas-Kt- . Worth 5 Tacoma 3
Salt Lake City 4 San Diego 0
Spokane 6 Hawaii 3
Denver S Portland 4

Canadian pulls
tennis upset

since Carl Htibbell of the Giants
went 18 innings to beat the St.
Louis cardinals, exactly 30

years to the day.
Marichal scattered eight hits

and struck out 10 in posting his
I3in victory of Uie season and

PORTLAND (UPI) Don Mo Ins ninth in a row. " ' '
--

.
The defeat was douHv touch for
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Cormick of Victoria, B.C.. pulled
off an upset in the Oregon State
Tennis Championshtps Tuesday by

Spahn. Not only did It snap his
persona f i v e - g a m e w inning
streak and represent his fourth i'defeating Harry Dojie of Port-

land,
Tournament favorite Horst Hit

ter of Germany and Foothill Col

loss against 11 victories, but. it
also nullified a valiant 14th in-

ning effort in which he heroically
pitched himself out of a jam bv
(jetting Ed Bailey on a fly bail

lege. Calif., had Uie day off, while
second-seede- d Doug Sykes of Uie

University of California won over L.'
1lor Uie final out with the base

full.Jim Barnes of Portland,
Jerry Cromwell of Southern Cal It was the Giants" only other

serious Uircat of the nightifornia defeated Alan Skelton of
Vancouver. B.C., against the Milwaukee veteran,
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Days like this are made for Olympia
Made plans for the big weekend? Better pick up plenty of refreshing Olympia Beer. Feople

ho plan their pleasures ahead really like that distinctive flavor. Light, bright flavor that
always the same. No matter what you do or where you go, include Olympia in all your plans:

one ingredient is priceless "It's the Water"A&BQualify products
for your safety

and aarvic 758 WALL
382-999- 4


